PARTNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Introduction
The Northwest Football Awards (NWFA), celebrates the Northwest region’s footballing
elite and pays tribute to those who have achieved footballing excellence both on and
off the pitch.
A host of high-profile corporate and sporting sponsors, including the biggest names in
financial and legal services, as well as other globally recognised brands come together to
celebrate footballing excellence from across the Northwest.
Fans vote in their tens of thousands for their top players. The NWFA regularly trends globally
on social media channels.
The panel of judges includes representatives from the PFA, the BBC, the Football
Foundation, Women in Football and the Football Medical and Performance Association,
amongst others.
Each professional league football club from across the Northwest is represented.
The Awards is widely recognised as best in class.

See highlights from the 2018 Northwest Football Awards at
northwestfootballawards.com
The 2019 Awards promises to be the biggest and best yet. Whether it is on the pitch
or in the boardroom, the NWFA will recognise the region’s finest contributors to our
beautiful game.

Event Support
The Northwest Football Awards is supported by all professional league clubs across the
region, from the Premier League to the National League, with most taking part in the
awards’ entry process, as well as attending on the night; including managers, players,
coaches and back office support.

Event Audience
The NWFA brings together an impressive audience and has become a must-attend event
in the footballing calendar, offering sponsors an ideal environment and captive audience
to make new contacts and mingle with their footballing heroes.

Fan Engagement
Through online voting for the Player of the Season categories and the Fan TV Channel of
the Year, the NWFA attracts tens of thousands of votes from fans across the globe. Last
year saw 40,000 votes from as far as South America, North America and across Europe.
Clubs across the spectrum encourage fan engagement via their websites and social
media channels, encouraging fans to vote for their players of the year.

NWFA Brand
The NWFA brand is widely recognised by the major footballing organisations and
football clubs across all leagues. It is also recognised by football fans across the globe.
Partnership with the NWFA provides a yearlong engagement and association with the
brand. The media (broadcast, national and regional), fans, clubs and organisations
engage and interact with the NWFA on an ongoing basis across the year and it is not
just a one-night event. The awards are widely quoted in the media and the NWFA Twitter
account is active throughout the year, leading up to the event, and post event.

Judging Panel
The judging panel will include senior
representatives from:

Categories
1. Community Initiative of the Season
2. Community Club of the Season- All other Leagues
3. Community Club of the Season - Premier League
4. Promoting Inclusion Award
5. Business and Professional Services to Football
6. Best Club Marketing, Sponsorship or Engagement
Campaign
7. Fabrice Muamba Award for Outstanding Services
to Football Medicine and Performance
8. Fan TV Channel*
9. Football Journalist of the Season
10. Unsung Hero
11. Rising Star*
12. Women’s Rising Star*
13. Player of the Season – National League*
14. Player of the Season – League Two*
15. Player of the Season – League One*
16. Player of the Season – Championship*
17. Player of the Season – Premier League*
18. Women’s Player of the Season*
19. Goal of the Season
20. Impact Award
21. Manager of the Season
22. Lifetime Contribution Award
*Online fan vote

Title Sponsorship Investment - POA
Exclusive title sponsorship is being offered for the NWFA to include:
• Awards to carry in official title – The xxxxxx Football Awards, until 31st
January 2020 (or 31st January 2022 on a three-year deal)
• Title sponsor to be tagged in all social media marketing
• Two central tables of 12 at the Awards’ Dinner
• Title sponsor to sponsor and present the Goal of the Season category – this is decided via
a twitter vote on the night and it trends on twitter – Goals to carry titles - #xxxxxxGoalA
/ #xxxxxxGoal B / etc
• Title sponsor to sponsor and present the Lifetime Contribution Award on the night
• Logo placement in programme
• Foreword and double page advert in the dinner brochure
• Opportunity to provide table gifts for attendees at the dinner
• Opportunity for Title sponsor representative to address the audience
• Logo placement on all generic branding
• Logo included on all relevant communication, including post and pre-event marketing
• PR to announce new naming rights deal and ongoing PR opportunities
• One place on the Judging Panel
• Other bespoke benefits to be discussed and agreed between Title Sponsor and NWFA

Category Sponsor Investment

£7,500

Each sponsor will benefit from an excellent package designed to maximise exposure and
provide a wide range of marketing and networking opportunities, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Table for 10 at the Awards’ Dinner
Opportunity to present Award
Accreditation as Award Sponsor, post and pre-event and on the evening
Logo placement in Gala Dinner Brochure
Half page advert in Gala Dinner Brochure
Logo placement on all generic branding
Logo included on all relevant communication including post and pre event
Extensive PR opportunities

Title Category Sponsorship Investment

£10,000

Each sponsor will benefit from an excellent package designed to maximise exposure
and provide a wide range of marketing and networking opportunities, including all of the
above benefits, plus naming rights of their category:
• The xxx Premier League Player of the Season Award

Drinks Reception /
After-Party Sponsorship Investment

£15,000

• The Reception provides an excellent networking opportunity putting your business at the
forefront of the event, greeting guests as they arrive and mingle before and after the evening’s
entertainment.
• Your own exclusive central table for 10 at the Awards’ Dinner
• The opportunity to brand the drinks’ reception area
• Opportunity to present an Award
• Accreditation as Drinks’ Sponsor post and pre event and on the evening
• Logo placement on all marketing/promotional materials promoting the Awards’ Dinner
• Logo placement in Gala Dinner Brochure
• Full page advert in Gala Dinner Brochure
• Logo placement on all generic branding
• Logo included on all relevant communication including post and pre event
• Extensive PR opportunities

Tickets and Advertising
Corporate Organisations and Individuals
Package A
Table of 10 and Full Page advert in the dinner programme

£2,450

Package B
Table of 10

£1,950

Individual Tickets

£250

Programme Advert

£500

Clubs/Associations/Community/Charitable Organisations
Package A
Table of 10 and Full Page advert in the dinner programme

£1,850

Package B
Table of 10

£1,500

Individual Tickets

£175

Programme Advert

£350

All prices quoted are subject to VAT
For further information on any aspect of
the 2019 Northwest Football Awards,
please contact:
Laura Wolfe
07973 332564
laura@road3.co.uk
Northwest Football Awards
info@northwestfootballawards.com

HG2364.3

Website - www.northwestfootballawards.com
Twitter - @NWFAwards

